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I HE Mil I1Uin the eye with a croquet mallet last
week. Hhe has la-e- sjck from it hut
she left on the W ilmington excursion
today just lh, sume.

The Institute bo; are organizing aINI:t
,

-

I

nun followed nnu of nor-- earner
around and whenever he saw IiMii de-

liver a paHT lie w ent Id I lie house and
endeavored to Hupplaut our pajer liy
pushing the one lie ww representing
tu Its place VV'e do not for a
moment believe that any such method
as these win succeed luiWInstou, the
people are not built that way. if ever
on earth we have fouud a people thai
bcleve In Justice, and right, It la these
people lu Wiustou-Sale- in and they
will very soon sit down hard on eery
mean and dishonest method . busi

New Hats
Now Ready.
FALL AND WINTER '98 and "99

ALL STYLES, ALL PRICES

Values Never Better.
Styles Never Better.

We Can Pleas
The Yon use or Old,
The Largo or Stria ,

The Rich or Poor.

neral Brooke Ordered to
Leave Ponce to Meet

'Schley and Gordon.

Transportation" Home of Span--
ish Troops is the Hard-

est Problem.

' Washington, Aug. .'ill. General
Hrooke Iiuh tieen ordered to leave Ponce

by sea and niwt Schley and Gordon at

San Jimii next Hunday. .. The Ameri-
can military commission will hold lis
sessions on the cruiser New Orlean-- .
The haidesl problem relates to the

IrannKirtalion bon e of hpauiHh troop
which likely U tediouN owinn lack
of I HI M X II I H.

WOMAN lOt TO It ON IT IK

Wachovia

National Bank,

Winston, N. C.
lecloin might have voteoew proxy

the hainlH i.r one of theilf race. T

could not Le atliiliuted to fny justice
iht.ll,fn'l"dodagaliHi tliciu l tne wl,i

"

Officials it Onrge of Camp
at Montauk are Makng

Preparations.

MORE W0RK BMN6 DONE THAN ETER

Accommodations are

Ready for All Likely to
be Sent There.

Montai'K, August .'((). ')lllciala in

charge of the camp are exerting every
effort to have the camp ready fbrlne
piesidenl's visit next week. More work
is lieing done than ever. The camp
promises to be iu first. "class shape by
that time. Hospital accommodations

are reudy for all who are likely to be

sent here. The supplies are plentiful
aud of the best.

Homo ChatiKeH In Police ClreleS.
Mr. M. K. Teague who has filled the

lmi-tu- om-- wr pot-k-- forHo-- a chieJ 1m
t he past t wd years, resigned his place
this morning to take effect at once.
I'eague's term wauld have expired on
the first of Heptemlier. He left on
Messick's excursion for Wilmington.
Policeman JV Adams succeeds Mr.
Teague as chief. I

O W
J Hauner who bas been serving

as policeman, for the past few mouths
resigned his place morning to take
eftect August .11.

U W May also resigned his position
as policeman. He left on the 10:30

tralu today for Hiler City to visit rela-

tives aud frteuds.

HeOtrn to their Flrwt Love.
'Two youug men passed through the

oily yesterday on their way to their
old home at 1 loustonvil le, Iredell
county.

'They have tieen rrsldiug lu the state
of Washington for the past Mix months
and say they like North Carolina much
belter. 'They object to the dust aud
wind of Washington, which, they
claim, is too much for them.

...

Mu$It rate'M Court.
'Houire Mclver tried Kufus Hrown

this moruing for lareency aud bouud
him over to court iu a bond of f23.
Defeudant gave bond. The case
against Bethel 'was continued until
tomorrow. The 'inquire also tried the
case of 1) Htatum v K Hullok to re-

cover possession of a hsuse, and de- -

cideddd uWavor of Htatum. Hallok

apvealed.

TMW MAUKKTH.

CloKlnjr Quotatlouti by Private
Wire to W. A. Porterfleld Co."

W. A. Porterfleld A Co., oonutusaion
brokers, furnish us with the following
dosing quotations of the New York
Mtoek Exchange aud the Chicago
Hoard of Trade :

The following are the closing quota
lions of the New York tttock fix-chan-

(,
NKWYoak, Aug 30, '98.

American tobacco 144

Atch.,Tp. AHantaFe t4
H. A--

IcTand O. 23

Clue, Hur. and Quiucy 117

Chicago Gas 106
Delaware aud Hudson ,
Dist'r and Cattle Feed 13
Krie ."I- -

General tile-tri- e ar
IxiuisvilleaudNaslwIlle
Manhattan Klevated U6

Missouri aud Pacific m
Met. Traction mi
Northwestern 135
Northern Paclno Pr.
New YorkCeutral 118
Pacific Mail 34

Iteadiug 18J
Itock Island
rtou there R'y Pr. , m
rit Paul 113

Hugar trust mi
'leuu. Coal aud Irou 3D
Tttks Paclnc 15
II. H. Leather Preferred rn
Wester Union 'Tel.
Wabash Pr. 221

Cotton, Hept." August &52Q
" Sept. 56'JQ

Oct. 565
" NOV. 55 1

" Dec. 5B1

" Jair 605f)
The following are the ulosing qnoti

lious of the Chicago Board of Trade:
' Ohioauo. Aug 30 '98.
Wheat, Hept . ..

Dec 2

tVtru, Jan
Sept HOJ

" Dee 30i
Oata, Aug" Sept 191

"Dee
Prk; Deo

" Sept .
885

Deo - - if 900

foot ball team.
The whole Kldge is alive with school

boys, the biggsHt crowd ever at scluail
here.

A lare force of workmen areengaged
pulling additional rooms to Professor
M 1 Holt's old residence, aud building
his handsome new residence.

When liexl summer comes Oak

Kldge will be full of people who are

seeking health, rest aud pleasure. It
will be an Ideal summer resort us well
as an educational resort. K.

A llltf Fall BusIneMg.
There Is an air of confident ejtpectau-c- y

among all our merchants in regard
to a good fall trade', aud many of them
are ixiaktu unusual tfforts to meet it.
Car Inads uf guilds, are being ceiUved
here every day. They go principally
to our clothing and dry goods people.
There are nmuy things that will con-

tribute to make thia fall aud whiter
phenomenal for good business. First,
the war Is over and peace is being re

stored, secund, there is an Increased
volume of currency to do business with
aud lastly there are local causes of a
decided favorable nature that will
contribute much toward aiding in
business, the principal of them Is the
Interest Incidental aud direct In regard
to our Tobacco Fair. An air of mull
dunce, the touch stone of all business
success, Is manifesting Itself lu all
business circles.

Ooait Ltter,
The following la a list of dead let

ters remaining In the poslottlce at
Winston, N.C., Aug. 27. 1S98:

Jno Ilarber, .Mrs Kills Benson, Wil-

liam Heck, J H Henuett, N Hluinen-lleld- ,

Handy Hrewer, Miss Florence
Hrown, Miss Mattle Carragau, Mary
H Conan, Mrs Hettha Culler. Miss
Harsh Daltuu, Miss Delia Farrow,
Jones Foster, Davie Fuller, Frank O
(irinith, Miss Carrie Noyes, Juo
Hodges, H J Johnson, Miss Ida Ker-b-

W II Leak, Miss Lena LlghtH,
Miss Mary McO John, Mrs J It Mitch-

ell, Dauiel Mosby, W C Morrison,
Joaep Fillplis, Josept Phlliphs, J K

Hobinson, Jno HobliiHon, Mrs Haulier
Helleri, Mia. i,l,,le Hulls, King Tafon,
Mrs Lizzie Walls, Miss Kosu Wude,
Miss Carrie WllliauiH, Mrs Cora
Young.

When calling for the aoove letters
please say they were advertised.

P. 11. Lyhuouk, P. M.

Kdltorlal Kxpronslons
Tiie time ha come for the white men

of North Carolina to get together iu a

spirit of patriotism and conciliation
and bury the diflerences that have
divided them iu the past. They owe
It to themselves, to their wives anil
children and to the state they love, to
come together like brothers anil forgive
and forget. Webster's Keldsville

Weekly.
The government stands condemned

when, notwithstanding that it has
4ir(l,(NN),(MM)cash balance in the treas-

ury, Its sick ' soldiers are kept alive
mainly through the energy aud assist-
ance of private associations like the
Red ('rose and the Initiative of ludi-vid-

ciliKeus. Hpriugfleld Republi-
can.

Matthew Hroiiht Jiaek.
Deputy Hherill Fuoclis returned on

the 1:H0 traiii this afternoon from
Htalesville. lie brought with him Joe
Matthews, the negro who is charged
with beating a woman here several
months ago, aud w tiii, while out on

Isiud, look leg bait and left town. He
was placed in jail this afternoon.

A Window Nmusheil.
A. frout window, of K Kohisou'

clotaing store, at 407 Main street, was
broken last nlu;ht, and the thief took
three pairs of shoes aud two bhlrrs.The
officers have not yet caught the thief,
but are endeavoring to do so.

Moving lnloNew Quartan.
W T Uxzell manager for the Win-

ston branch of the Bedford Manufac-

turing Company, Is today moving from
over Wall A- Huske's store to his new

quarters, at No. 11, West Fourth
street. .

Ijt Vm Know.
We Invite au expression of opinion

iu Tub Jolknal's columns on the

following propositions:
Resolved tbAt We need an arc light
1st. Ou Trade street, midway between

4: b and 6th streets.
2nd. At the Norfolk .it" Western

depwt.
8rd. Iu East Winston.
Please write your sentiments or

either one or all of these questions.

Police Court Yesterday.
,. Mayor Gorrell had 18 cases yesterday
evening. Judgment was held up lu
on ease and one "efendaut was hound
over to superior court, The flues and
costs amounted to 78 20. 'T '

Queen Victoria's Influence is

Really at the Bottom
of the Proposal.

1 DESIRES 10 IN1I PEACE

Exercises InOuence on Mem

bers Royal Families

oi turope.

IjOMhin, August HO. tjueen Victo

rU's iiitluence is really at the U.tom
of the Czar's p oporatl. It has been her

desire lo maintain eace lu Kurope

during her life and all the influence she

could exercise on the memliers of '.the

(icrinan and Husslan royal allied fain

llies, Is exerted to thai end.

rlltNT AMK.ltlCAN KU.I.KD

1I Was Oeoi'KO Meek of the
Torpedo Hout Wlnslovv, an '

Ills Kuther Jih a V ha i

Cheek lor flOO.
Kkkmont, ()., Aug. 1U John M ,ek

of lids county, father of Oeorge B.
Meek, who was killed on tlmtnrp do
boat Wlnslow, at Cardenas, May It,
bus received a letter and a client fur
JUKI. The letter goes lo show that
young Meek was the llrst American
born sailor killed in the Cuban war.
The letter received by Mr. Aleek reads
un follow :

"WAMIIlNtmiN, 1). C, Aug. 2-- ISilM.

"John Meek, lisq.
"Dear Hir : Home month ago, a Cu-

ban gentleman who signs hluisell
Cambresls, from the City of Mexico,
sent General Thomas Kstradu 1'alnia,
of New York, an $100, to be given to be
given to the wife, children or parents
of the first America!) born sailor who
who should die in tiie war to ffee
Muba. 1 have Just now been luforiuied
Unit your sou, tleorge it. Meek, fire-
man of the llrst class, on Uiard I lie
torjtedo boat Wlnslow, was the llrst
hero to shed his blood for the Inde-

pendence of our unfortunate and down
trodden people. '

"1 beg lo enclose lo you the check
ii trusted to my care, being u proof o!

the gratitude of the Cubans for their
friends add allies, the Americans
i'lense acknowledge the receipt of the
sume in duplicate

"Yours very resiectfuljy,
"OONAl.o UK QllKMAliA,

"Charge de Affaires, Republic o
Cubu,"

Ha n 1 lug o 1 1 ea 1 1 Ii Hepo rt .

Wasiiinoton. August ao.-,T- he fo-

llowing dispatch lias lieen received at
the war department:

"Hantiago de Cuba, via llaytl, Aug.
29. Adjutant General Washington:
August 28, total sick, UNO; total fever,
H22; new cases, fever, ; returned lo
UJhty, 6. Lawik.v."

Will Hit lor u Mouth.
Wamhinoton, Aug. 30. AuthorltUs

believe the iace tMiminisslou will sit
for a mouth. Cuban commission have
more dlfiicult task and are doubtful If

Hpanish sovereignty will be with-
drawn from Cuba before llrst Decern
lie.r.

Oak Itldtfe lunn.
liev. W K Ken net t tilled his regular

a7nnlmeTITTirrhM. P. .church Buu-da-

It waa children's day aud the
sermon waa excellent and highly ap
propriate. In the afternoon Interesting
nil u day school exercises were held,
which reilected much credit oh teacher
aud pupils. ' "

Mr. Keuuett was called oil lu the
afternoon to officiate at the burial of
Hum pie ilarber at Flat Itock church.
This youug man died of typhoid fever
at Camp Chlckaiuauga and the gov-
ernment sent him Lome in a special
car witb three soldiers as a guard of
honor. He volunteered in the regular
army about 3 mouths ago and his sad
death is much regretted in this com-

munity.
Mrs Hunter and children, of Greens

boro, who have been visiting the fam-

ily of W O Dounell, icft last Haturday
Hhe bas a great many friends here.

Mrs Maude fiallock, whose husband,
Dr. D, W. Bullock. Is one of the most
prominent physicians of Wilmlngtou
has been visiting her "sister, Mrs. A i --

drew Joy ner. Hhe exprassed herself a.s

delighted with this beauiital country
and made man friends during ber
stay. Hhe left for Wilmington Hatur-

day,'
'

... .. .... :

The Oak Ridge summer team, Karl
Holt captain, crossed hats witb the
Pine Hall Club Saturday. - Result? M
to 3, favor of Oak Ridge. - (.

Au enthusiastic cromet player acci-

dentally struck Miss Mary Vee Joy ner

neHH. They are an hoiest, Intelligent
people, aud they do a lot of thinking
tor themselves.

DKAD, VET SLM54KKTII.

KxtriK-- t from ,Judv Hoy kin's
j Last fSpoeo

v..
" I'he conteBt the Hiipreiu- -

ney of virtue, iutelligenej ii d the fun- -

'Jatiifutal rushtgof biit il Mm
lce n demoiidtraled duiii the pant few
itionthM that the negro, lueiiwl by
liw liibonr oppo ition the w4ii4c

man, !. ; lie vanity whh tower aug- -

E und which olllce atillea, and
oi.ichthe defeat of the' An til Haxon
a III intetiHlfy, w ill vole aC null in Hie

eiihulnu election. It Ih ik' the demoe
ra y thai Iihh drawn the e or line. It
in the olllce wckers and thl otllce hold- -

era.
"In ISiHi ho uuilled the negro

vole that the entire number of negro
In
il

ilea.
I'he whiles pay HlmoMt stken --eighths
or the taxes. They educa4 the hegio
us they educated 'ihejr oi eblldreii;
they built aul supported alylums for
their insane aud their deaf, dumb and
blind; they secured them jt-tlc- e lu tin
courts; Ihey aelecleU then aa jurors;
they assured them persoi-a- l llU'rly.
They have been deceived the ene-
mies of law and order, thywhite

olllce hunters and J heir paa
sioiis h 'lorejudices have Un excited
aguiiir., (heir Iwst .friends. iAud still,
not one of l hem bus been pifcollttd, in
all these years, to bwnuie art'andldute
on a state republii-n- ticket Lira hIhIc
olllce, tiecause the white republicans of
'.he West 'ould not le placar'a. They
ire rewarded by local cilices J.teasieru
counties und cities aud tow raft inWTH'
interests that most liitlinutely mneeru
the intelligence and molality ami pros-

perity ol the taxpayers are committed
to their reck lews and unscrupulous
hands. They me constituted justices
of the peace, school commit teemeu
('Oil Ujy. commissioners, posloluce ke-p- -

ers, louBuaoies, colonels aim iiiujois
and captaius. They are excited and
overcome, by this feast of power, and
racial troubles are precipitated, and
helpless females are at the mercy ,f
their uncontrollable hint.

'"1'he salvation of the government
may lie determined as a result of this
com est. It can be assured by. the union
of the w hite voters. "There can he'uio
reason why (he pojHillsln thould not
unite with democrats In a contest In

volvlug the honor, the propeTy, the
supremacy of . the white man. They
cannot consistently with the
republicans. .Their policy in regard lo

money to monopolies, to the tariff, to
the judiciary, Is totally different. They
have been and are now iionoied clti
ens; they are now property holders;

Ihey are white mi u.-

"The populist party was not orgau-lzc- d

to elect negroes to olllce in North
Carolina. And yet a fusion of the pop
uliat and republican parties will Inevi-

tably result in this since (he negro will
not hesitate to demand his 'rights."
Aud iopullats will not be the last to
suffer from the results of this unholy
rule.

'Populism
' was a prulest againtft

Clevtlandl in. Tills nightmare uo lon

ger exists.,,
"All white men who love and honor

their state aud revere law and 'good
government and oppose ignorance and
the blight of negro doiniiiati n should
vote as brothers."

I'OI'ULISi CIIA111MAN

The J'opullst l'arty lias lleeii
Jestroyel In Iredell.

M W White, Etui, of Iredell, late
chairman of the populist executive
committee of the Seventh congressional
district has resigned as such and re-

turned lo the democratic party.
.A Mecklenburg populist bas shown

The Observer a letter from a proinhiB. t
populist of Tredel!, In which be says
tbat fusion with thii republicans has
destroyed the populist party of tbat
countv and that Iredsll Isood for an
old time democratic majority .of 500 tu
1,000 this year. Charlotte Observer.

Kxeurslon to Wllmlngrton.
Messick's excursion to Wilmington

pulled eut from the N. k. W. depot at
8:25 this morning, with about 60 pas
sengers on' board. The regular N. 4
W, train pulled the two coach a as far
as Walnut Cove, where another section
from Mt. Airy carried tbem on through'
to Wilmington.

' ''

NEW NECKWEAR jiud re
eei ed. We have some filings for

you.

J. M. WOODRUFF & CO.,
Hats aud Meii'i. Furnishing.

GROWTH OFTHF
Wachovia Loan

and Trust Company.
Winston N. C.,

Since Orauizstion,JBc 15, 1893.

HIOI1HI'i-f- i LOAN,-- I
I una 16, INWH t W.I'&IU
lune 16, am, WH.UIfvWO lHll.Hdl.VI

Inn M, IHUli,

.Iiiiii-- 15, ISIW :! im.i;

fQcklo Loan and rn Company.

W1NHTON, N. t'.,

txecutor
Acts as Administrator

Guardian.

The Best and Most Reliable
Trust Company In the State.

Does a General kinking Buslnes.
Pays Interest on Deposits.
Solkts Your Business.

Ice Cream Soda
AND

Milk Shakes
MaLefivm Pur,', Fresh, Ur-dil- ut.

d Cream from Dr.
Thomp.onV Faim. All Cold
Drinks..

AT

Thompson's Soda Fount.

I Hae
NOT

Tla Crown Jewels,
But I Have Gems That

Would Otnament a
Coronet.

Solid and Heav Plated Geld
Jewelry, as Pietty and as

Catchy as the Mot-- t

jjfjj Alj?t
CculdMake.

CJold and Silver Walcheti, L'hiiins,
liingij and Pendants in Kicii

I'rofuHiou. Bee me and I
' will sell you. Watches

repaireil on short
. notice.

C. N. Brown.
The Jeweller.

Liberty Btreet, two dooia sbeve Farm-er- a'

wsrehduee.

WATKINS & CONRAD,

S Dentists, - s

And Dealers in Dental aitpples.
Ofllee Upper Main Btreet, Bakm,

Tbouee, Inieratate f0. Bell tJQ '

The Miss Putters' School.

Fall Term Begins Sepl 5, -- 98.
' Miae Phlfer will be at her home, 523

Cherry street, and will be glad to re-re- ly

e applicant fur adailMiion to the
eueol, -- i -

. .

Kl' A l'K,

r. A n 1 ii Mcdcc Sworn In As
An Ai-iliit- f Niii'Ki'i'fti to
Kank or S.. nil J.I. innuiil

S Ami inoton, AukiihI .'Ml Vthlei --

day' for the IIihI time hi the history of
the American army, a woman hn
appointed a member of the medical
lall. IXr. Anita Newcouili M.liee,

wifeof Prof. W J Mcdee, of IIiIh city,
aud dwughler of Profetwor Himon New-com-

formerly of the naval obwrva-lory- ,
wa formally oru hi an an act

ing aurgeoii. i bia, aewirdlng lo Secre
tary Alger's general order, would en-- t

i I le.her lo wear I he uniform of a aeooiid
lieutenant without designation of rank.
Itisnol unlikely, however, that )r
M( lice will avail beraelfof tliia privi
lege.

- ... n
TIm t 'rw hnfu.

(Tiaki.kvoia, Mich., Aug. 80. The
rew of the miiwing tfeamer Huperlor,

whleli foundered In Heaver Jidaud, waa
brought here thia morning. 1'he
steamer la at the bottum of the lake.
The men Buffered coimiderabiy from
exHaure, and lack of food, being. ,1H

houraout. Hteamer waa foundered in
a terrific atorm Saturday ulght.

OftlcerH inornat and t'arelctnH
Urn.AU), N. Y. Two" hundred and

alaiy aoldleraof the Kighth New York
arrived hep thia morning, en route to
New York from (!hlekamauga. Kifly
were nick, aeveral aerioua, many more
complained of treatmcHt at C'hicka-tuang- a,

Haying the oIIIccih were iguo-ra- nt

and carelew.

ThreatH or LynohliiK.
Winoka, MIhi., Aug. 'm. M. Jt.

Todd, alleged wrecker of ihe" Fillmore
couuly bank, becoming alarmed at the
ihreala made by mob of lynching,
lneath cell windowa concealed bank
money Intact, but location not discov-
ered. Hum miming $116,000.

Would You Carry Coul to New-

castle.
Mr. P. M. Doup, of Newcaalle, Pa.,

owns a little farm of 60 acre out in the
couuty near Wlnaton, aud he waitta to
aeli it, in fact be will del I it on next
Thuraday. Mr. L. M. Mewbry, au
attorney at law of New Caatle la here
repreaentlug the interest of Mr. Doup
Mr: Mbry Imr-wrth-- hhii a Mr.
Oeore Katl'erty, alao of New C'antle,
who Is here to auctioneer the place off.
Mr. Mewbry In aimwer to our guetttloi:
as to he coat of selling thia property,
put the sum at 9200, which we thought
waa fair. These gentleman all appear
to be clever nice fellows, i.ut we can
not help thinking that the bringing of
an attorney at law and an'suctiuneer
hereto dispose of 60 acres of land. is
very much like our carrying coal to
New Castle, their home. -

It Won't Work Here.
If some man In the grocery buslnes?

were to take hi wagon and follow the
wagons of others in the same line of

trade, aud when be bad seen goods de-

livered at certain bouses that be would
slop, and as soon ss the other party
was gone, go up lo the propiietor ol
the bouse and misrepresent the goods
just delivered, claiming they were not
what t bey should be, endeavoring to
place orders tor his own. U this
should occur in regard to clothing, lu
regard to dry goods, shoes, or in fact
anything tbat supplies the --wants o
the people of this or any other town, It
would be looked upon by the people as
a mean, contemptible way of doing
business, and It would be condemned
by every d, honest, business
man, snd yet H is Just the way we are
informed thutfHB JolrXal is treated.

On last afternoon we were told tbat a

1

A

t
I

" t
-

SlfplllS M Milt $150,

W. A. LIMLY. President.

JAS. A. GRAY. Cashier.

For Rent, the Following Houses.
1 17 Room House, Summit Strict.

7 Room House, Boulevard,
7 Room House, Spring Street,
10 Room House, Ulierty, Street.

Room House, Liberty Street.
Two 7, Room Houses, Main Street,

Salem.
JAM KH S. DUNN,

Real Ktate Agent.

H: Montague. Att'y i

Real Estata 4 Loa 1 Asnt.
winston; N. i .

Ileal Mule fur Mil it lent. Jjoais
negotiated Fifie. n yeai t x rleuce.
I ii It r?tule phone Si

For Sale or Exchange,

A Nice Lot "of Horses,
Bu'iluhle lt:ift rr r!e.;Ki;te
Xfliiil --

. .v l i (lui Iligs ..r 11 tu
Day 01 Om. til. See nie, I can suii
you.

J. E,2EIQLER, Prop.
'

Bxi. Piionk 206.

New Style Lawns

2 1- -2 CENTS.

Iffiiir-ai!- !
r.immenclns

Wednesday

August 24th,

At 8 O'clock
MY ENTIRE STOCK

-- OF-

. SUMMER-GOO- DS-

Willi BE PI8P0BEOOP

Regardless of Cost J

Don't Put It Off. but Come
afOne and Secuie Bargain,

'

I M. McNair. I

';.

--aid, Deo
" Sept

Dee .

Ribs Dae,
Hist ; T: : ....

" leq . .
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